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THE WOMAN WHO CHARM.We regret the delay in the Women may hold their argnv
gnments, hut it takes the men to
drive thern.

We fay men may hold the reina -

but it takes th women to drive.

What marriage mails for simple

This is another case where wom-

an comes to the front, she is never
satisfiied to remain easy and by
the above publication we give
credit for what has already been
told in as few words as possible.

THE MAKING OF TACKS.'

POETRY OJT IfEWSPAPTCR

What is this ab Dawn light
That sparkles with gladness.

At morn till night;
When over it pages
The conqoerer.we hail,
Of some long Generations ;

fa rapture, we hear.
Why some (Trent King at our

Sphere.- -

We read of his doings,
And ponder the Adds,
When turninjjf over the pastes,
The welcome news are all' right,

is original and no dippings and
then you talk about becoming a
D. E. 10 ray hearing! This the
general idea people have thinks
the Gleaner's editor that now con-

siderable parties think it in easy
to write a newspaper and he as un-

concerned about it as possible.
True, every man has but a calling
in life and with that, can that one
man fill, aud no other. lie can-

not be two places at once and ex-

pect to make a fortune. Ws may
think all those thir.gs out of the
question but let me tell yon it is
the best way of social training of
the-min- D. K. is away from his
but yet bis patieace is tried some-

what as he mingles with many
people of t ,e famous boarding
house Le sojourus through the wil-

derness in the heart of the Adiron-
dack" to that of the Sunny South
of North Carolina whore he has
been the last few years of his life.
What a stop be has taken in th
many walks and rules he ras taken
to buy aud reach a gold mine made
by bis own hands. To think to
leave borne Annie all ,9 no bright
and comfortable, and want to tread
for hiin-xelf- . Will he -- ver suc-

ceed, Wh Yes in 'line, how
ho do it simply by perseverance
ard kuowledge. Patience, tune,
and end w;'h prosperity, and
would not know when to begin, or
no one els but editors themselves,
wbo know evry article in his bus-

iness, the same as the cook do9
in the. kitchen, but let a stranger
in and they would have to be there
some tlm before knowing tQe run
of a ki'tcjhen department.

Editorials are made from oiiuda
of : en, aB it is not every one who
can possess this U!ity, even if
it does look easy, yet if ouo don't
believe :, let him try it, aud leave
the occupation he has followed
aud go to entering a uewnpaper as
au editor, one youug mau told I).

E. he was going to become Distin-
guished like mine. How said I?
"Well they tell speaker so, aud he
asked every boarder if he was uot
distinguished before me, ol course
they all said yes but, sir you can-

not come up to our I. E. you can't
write a pper, your name is IVu- -

! leaner, but doubtless t.s the edi-

tor has had his work hired out he
is more excusable than had be his
own press, but the chance are we

can exoaee the editoi, tor ho it
faithful on hi part. Time ha
come now for the September, Dtim
Iter, and what i ther that will be

of intereet. I). K ia supposed to
real and be ready for hia Fall and
Winter work, like the rest wbo go

nut for a summer vacation I but
he finds he ia better imployed
than to give up entirely. This
idea has beoomi more uie to him
in a way to learn and make all his
ideas mtet, and wi h such an am-

bition that will give rise to tha'
state of lite, it will be not only a
wonder to him alone, but all man-

kind. W of courw-- i bave lots of
elderly ditors for many years, but
as to young D- - K with ability aud
drains, who makes suoh a point to

make up of mm siieh an in laugh
rIiIp.

""is the fiiicrp, w have had
that I refef to, Hui Home of the
young men in whom the ed i tor b.
neu and they bav" run imiick oi

our I). R. of feeling, tney
alpnoara equally gjod.

Newspaper wri ers have a y '

of their own, but tiij original one,

if I do pay it myself, b.

bout. Every man thiioti" it is an
oasy thing to beioae aii editor,
and all ',hey luivo to do, is to write.
and got their pay, and goou about
the' next paper. Y- -, that is no.

'in a way, but st.li it in an art to

km p the, lo'erest ul a paper Up.

S'udv the Bt vl ', iu which t h peo- -

liko to read, interest uiiuds
ritb things tbst d t.'t corn-e- us.

nor write ponrtradi. K p nuu
lookout ev rvl"u v , :n d n i matter
how luauy 'i! i ns they hhIv i t
as to what threat rbev think of
doing to abuse newspaper,-- just
lot thetn try it with ut thi owi.er.'s
permission, and what ln.'k wMi

they have? 1) K. has been through
all this aud inure too, aud peo-

ple have wondered, and won-

dered how be escaped Simply
by keepiug fo himself, aud not lei
out .advice which woiid not be

henefical to othr. lie pati n',
ijuiet, aud be uot luovud in ones
own remark, and always have a
good answer very set iu your ways
aud not to explicit ou the start, let
others have a chance to relluct.
All this may-mai- but little to a

r, and it is culy they,
who are not interested iu what a
poaitiou uu editor is placed in, ho

to be entertaining to those round
ab iut him unless 'buy can be a
help to them, if not they laugh
and make fun upou thing they
know nothing about.

Editor, aud the editoiiala are a

work wffich no one but thoaj who
havM tit management uf theni
know anytbiug about it. Vet it ia

easier to read a newspaper than it
is to print it fast enough lor hu-

man minds to havo any ooucsp
Hen of, but should they ever take
time and go iu a newspaper print
lug, aud see how much there lb to

do, they would timl out a dijler.ent
idea than they first thought, or go

into an editors room, and we

fiud papers, books, letters compos-

itors, aud what-no- t all arouu . the
iloor aud what would say U him :

buru the trash, what a pile, what
are they for, we cannot concern
aud you would bava to be. come
well posted, and buve a uauio ho

well as a fortune before you take
the original P. . of the Gleaner,
vou see can write papers for
iorltl, aud others but could not
write a paper like the Gleaner that
sir ia a paper, but one man to fill
aud the only Jiaper of its )uud
that I ever saw, which J can get
gome news of amusement. ,It has
toojpbliticp, uo Bniutty storiea,it

From Harper's Round Table:,Io
one of the most intimate and con-

fidential talks a dear girl asked
me to tell her what I think the
most desirable gift for a woman.
8he spoke of several friends-os- je

of them as having grace of move-

ment ; another, as rarely beautifal
with brilliant eyes and lovely
complexion; a third as accoofc-plisbed-,

playing and sinfing, an 4
speaking two or three language
besides her own ; a fourth, as vers
clever. We may multiply the litJ
and as we look over oor circle of
friends we easily see that uearly
every one hsH something bright
aud individual which commends
her to us ; but the sum of the mat-

ter ia that the gift of all gifts for
a girl is expressed in one little
word of five letters charm.

I' you insist upon my derhiinj
.(.arm. I am afraid I will dino
p .int you, for it is as difficult of
analysi" as h perfume-- The bet-- I

way, if I could manage it, would
he to show you some one wh has
it, as L woiiol with your (! until
y.jii have found absolute retal-

iation. Then you are in proper po-

sition for your nerv- dure.
'Now.'' sin it 1 to tills pump-re- d

youno woman, "you ar-- - expei tia
n e to cut down ou your ar'icies of

' food. But you are niis'iicn. I la
c. ritraxy, I ;uii xng to n.

create tliem. I want v u, neu
you 'o lo ;h family tabic, o ear,

everything tl.at is piiU.rU before-- ,

you.
"You are in the habit o't ord -

ing extra dishes, or tasting of' Ei

spveial tig and lhat
tninjf. Stop it and eat everything.
If you can't get up She i,rve to
lleip y ousel t to all th- - vuget.ibies,
have your plate died' for y ii, as
you d.d when a child. Kat ;t all
without thought or couiuient. It
will do you good and you wi.l soon

gt over the nervous strain of your
meal hours, tluuking what will
temptyour appetite. Give your
appetite a surprise aud it will sur
priae you by reforming. a lit-

tle of positively every thing that is
set before you ou your family ta
ble

"Auout caudy and creauiss. Let
tbcm aloue. In fact, you won t

waut them. You will bj so busy
digesting ail the substantial things
you have eaten that caudy will go
tieggiug paat your boudoir door.

flow you got along lo that
fourth noiiit th oim von w-- i',t t.,

hoar about-lov- e. j

"Nothing cures uerves like love, i

aud uothiug blasts nerves quicker.
You urust choose your love well, j

Him vnu iu Viur fimilv
who tries your dispositiou? Uave
you any oue whose remarks jar
upon you xnd who drives you to
the verge of hysteria, oucu iu a
while? If you have, be discreet
aud avoid that peraou as long a
you have house uervet. When she
sits ou tho pi&iua you must sit i'u

the parlor. Wbvu she walks you
uap, when sin plays the ptauo
you wojk, ttjud ao tme yourself
that you don't have to be eteruaJly
jarred up. Sadaait is, any "lie
iu my position will tell you that
half the ills are caused by a jar in
the household, ttouit nice, well-meani-

person with a ' talent for
nagging everybody.

" Of course, there iu other love
in the nerve-cur- e prescription.
AVhon you, are nervous ajlo.w: your-
self, to aee only the friends of whom
you. are sure. Avoid thosa who
are going to tell you harTawiug
things, among the women. And
among your men friends a,void
tbbsq who will niaks violent love
to you, or threaten dreadful things
if you are not, ready to reciprocate.

"Never allow a proposal when
troubled. : "

i to separate. 8tnrnArJrt frora
double.

Sugar on Lye Komin'y cot fine
for breakfast.

Tike Alcohol out of drinks and
how much wonld yon drink.

Love is a sentiment hut it doees
not always effect the heart, and
bod-'- .

VV(, ao tQ boti sWCMmr bed will not
come to us.

A Miller wears a white hat
'teep his head warm.

.Vdiim when iu the Giinlon o'
IMen planned his book.

Aclions spak louder' than

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.

Mr. W,.s 3. Smith wrtnm to Tho
rii tnoenr of the tv.-- t timnho nttend-.- !

i wiHldinr whoro mnninsr tiir tha
bnrrln w.-i- fi iitnni. Of onnrso m
tliewi dmf'iiiTistii liayjru wmldinR 1H

not to 'recipitatir ;v ehffHn
for tlm n i of
flm fortin r oiistom niny no boUh-uitiiresnn-

I'lie prrw-th-- ivais m votno amonij
tho aristoi-riui- of Enliind iut bur
buck as tho sixteenth i'ontary. 16

an liimded down to America
thront;) tho oiirty ooloriistSv ant has
limit since ben ont uf date here.

I'lio laet chime of hli kind, say
llr. Smith, that van performed in
Uii mui ottenrrett tn- - N.VvomUm
Ls:jii. at the wedding of Emanuel
Mnnn.'fnchor of Judiie Uneaell Mann
of Parla, and Ellen HnodgriuMidunyh-to- r

of David isnoUgrasa iifturward
eouiity jnduu of Xliuxison. Tho
ijroiini is still living at Millorsirarf?.
ICimuiuid '.viis tho son of Pnter ilunn,
a Nieholna county fimner of conwid-nriihl- o

i and lntoiliyonoo, and,
ot Kiursu, lilleii wns it younn lady of
proiuiuuhuu. rto, then, tho woddinu
was quito "swell. " .

As tho custom was, os tho worn-- ;
m of tho weddinir tho guents iiu- -
Homblod at the homo uf tilu bride to
await tho coming of tho bridegroom
and his iittonduntB." About ono hour
Ixifora tho expected arrival threu of
tho youiiKer gentloinun. MuasrH. Da
vid lionry. Jack liarrot and Lone;
Hum Vtut Hook, equipped with whip
and spur, inountod tbuir snorting
atuuds and prepared for tho moo.

Off thoy went, oatgufc inid atuel
plying uon tho horsea' hides, over
foiiuee, over ditobua, through tho
tiulda, luirvsa tho meadows on they
raced to niuut tho bridugroum. Aft
laet tho bridal prooession wns sight-o- d,

tho "bo 6 man" riding in frond
and holding in view tha much prised
bottle of whisky. The raoe then

fresh projjortiona. Faster (low
tho stouds. Thickur grew the dusk
Wnnd them. Now Barrets ia in
froua Over tho next jump Long
Main loads, by i uosoi ileury lead
at the next Jump. Mow all are to-

gether. DoWn th atraighfe they
oomo oa one team. Tho rider

for their Tlvee. One more-lash- ,

one more stride, a, supreme
ellort, and Jixik Barrett, oaptured
the bottlo.

Now Jock hue won the-- right ta

hood the procestdon. Proudly ridinjf
in front, shaJtiug the bottlo above
his huuU in the pride of sunrem'aoy,
he guide the wuy tu the bridal par-- ,
lor and tho ourentony ia endod.

. The bottlo, surrounded by ax gay
array of ucooutormonte, with oxquih-it-e

tlorul decorutiou ot minB, woa
proudly stationed, on the aidebourd
all, the hvulong day, that ho who
woubi might iMirtiilte of, itooutonta.
without let or hindrance.

Mr. Smith nddSvhut no one ao
huurulf uti to imbibe too free

ly. Mr. Snodgraa woe a preacher iu.
the vhriatiiiu ohurch and, a model of
piety. Though the bottle waa master
of the oocaaiou, tho preacher vetoed
all oifortson tho pmfc of too younger
foUca, to dapue, play- "old Sister
Pbujbe," or even, play "ploneod, on
uspluasod, ' Ky)DB
ocrat

Nearly a.1 tho nation of th& earth
ani iuciiug tiieir rates, of cuwomadu.
tie nut only for tho purpose of iwvuuue--
but. tu tuToid protection tu Client indnso
U'les. -

Where do the pins go to, is a
question !o m.jst newspapers, down
to the Gleaner of y.

The first box ever made by hand
thejjjventor used a vice and dies,
and pieces of metal mashed by a
ciamp. l tie tifja or toe tack was
made by a bloW With a hammer.

In time machinery was in ue,
aud nowadays: mtil can be cut toj
a mie that will turn out IVX) boxes
a minute, ihsvWork is interesting
to visitors. The machinery are of
narrow stripe of metal, fed and
clipped otf.The heads are mad by)

iprerfsureand.it rains tacks into!
largo hx' placed uuderneath to

receive them. N"Xt they are pour-- d

into a rat'ler whieh is a rapid-
ly revolving cylinder, through
which a j it of a.r is forced under
higo pressure. This remove si1

dust, and loose particlex, biaclt
lead ik sometim-- s put. in to givo
tliem a poltab, and 'iieu they pars
ou to tb.- - sifter vvii.ca sorts the:n
ut from the liad tacks, imivmi h

iiouu oaes to pass on aud dr s

m!o a box from wnich they :tr

taken to be 'packed by quick ti

giJ'is, iwilo uo doubt cau patH
! ,6tKJ pound of tacks a day, u she
i a oiart woman.

We thiuk it impossible how
many the machines are going,,
.iud tacks at this rate are being
jeu-t'-Hi- t to market. We auk wher" '

dots ail the tacks o. Atlanta
Newspaper I'nion.

"
It:s .iaidbv a writer of a pa--

Pr that out gailou oi whiskey
made two meu, murderers, two

wives, widows, eight cbildrvu, or-

phans,

N EXT 1'A.S.s ON L. K. To M A l.O.N K

This City of teu tliousand
time beiuu ',ut short ho

baa but little to say. lie took
early 'ram with bis Mistress at
5:110 a. m. and arrived there about
7 a. in. giving him. and lady ten
hours before returuiuiug. He saw
the City aud visited the home-

stead of his Mislrues iu her girl-

hood days thou thoy .did some
shopping there, and be oarried
the buudles, trophies larae and
small. aa the ludy thought tit to
&uinh among the pliwes of caiU

Butchers, Deulist, Jewelry
'Stores, Banks, and Peanut Stands,
We rod IU DaCKS, SJiU WaiJteU
quite nomo, coming back a gentle-

man heard uie speak of Kainbow,
and ho suid he- - never bad beeu
there, but may come some time.
llo let me use my rate back to
Rainbow leas on a milage ticket,
which out oil hif the fare. lie
was very good to me as a stranger,
aud i wad well received. He got
back at dinner time with a rous-
ing appetite, and uever waa a bet
ter day spent than this one. The
party were so congenial ll tha
way through, and m for Editors
Landlady is better for a good time
than some of tho traits of the new
women.

W'oll doubtleaa the trip will be
ropottted, and Editor. cur giva-- a
better acoouut of tho City of Ma,
lone than he does now aa ho iKill

possibly be there longer next t5mo.

As other articles are to bo written
wq now; paaa ou to new subjectB, as
time is. limited to so many, min-
utes ou one composition.

By Knrrou.

Halt on Apple, or Banana, is
said a good, but, Editor thinks
usolesa because he doot like, it.

Masses of men. .and women too
Take a peek in

Through its column they view,
j

The Locals, the Vds, 'are just in
Might,

For nothiug to do, but rad the
Newspaper at uigbt.

Suicide death.
And ma.-riag- we hear,
Sim have fa, Ion,
Oil, such a friu'ht,

V heu rfad aloud
After our days work is done.
Men sit around and :iht.
What 'hey ad :smt of-si(- ht

From ' li- c; ippmg of ti'ine Id

Newspitper they read lust n i?ii

-- .Yyli, epioiil' r lias
And to our ' i .n.i-- r i

Th' Ullil Sile hue ; d:

It wo! enough f dm. r

The lC.i i tors a. ',at',H i." XV, "
But ;t ours hull b'eat hi ' vi r v. '

As tu Ins line oi 'bought.
Are soldo. u taught.
But with his ( i leaner who aspire
His will uotaeLtbe woatvl ou :ir,,
I tievor thought liefnnt t he (lean-

er Jiime,
We s'urely have' a hard day s run.

And of u.i d.jvvrs iu our hours;
Are uot moieHtod by showers,
Kor his writ iujj is uot iu vum
V n lis God '.hat. sent tho am.
oh to thin greut liditors .mind

We must be ihanklui, tor,
b'ur his mind, his brain, ai

Old and producing power.
if all the odds and eudf,

Krom workings ot tho pen.

We cannot buC all c me, j

Aud have some fun at No. oue.

We cannot realue such thought,
Which Anuieut African has

brought.

As we look to thee f
In spitlire glee,
Oleauer is in Cummuuity.

With oft"spelt words, do adore
As we just oome in, aud shut the

Door, ;

While Kditor with ail his .might
' I cannot Hud but one. mau who

I claim alt' right.

Who can it be may we reply, why
Of courne our dear D. 1. and

f I'eauiiug Lye..

Tho Richest Woman is mSre el-

egant to uaoio than the coming
woman. So believe it or uot that
tho eichust woman the United
Status claim out of every six in

country dates! back, iu History.
Sauroa InaJor haa a home in San-tiug-

her father and mother died
when ipMito young ajjd. Teft STfiue
sum $200AK),0UO, the Revenue
from her Coal' Mine land amounts
to $UO,U0Q- - a mouth. Tho uext
richest-- woman is liobinson Oreeu,
uecoud in the world. She has
$l ,000,000, left by. ber father who
wa. a, wealthy-- shipowner m Maes.
He died and, left hi daugh-

ter so much iu tha world, I have
often wondered how.' it is men are
not so well provided for, aud have
a, name so promiuant to the world
aja, womau Sometimea they are,
and apmetimea they ara not, but
as to woman who, is apowr of, the
law ae souietiinoa bleased, but we

cannt always sometimea tell.

uis, aud what can you do, replied
the boarders.

I). E. knows his business, aud
baa become famous from years of
bard work, all fc.t ouc. We must
chase one calltug, aud learu 'it
well before going ou to a uew. As
to the Gleaner, I had the same
iileu that most meu do that money
was easy to get uot without mak-
ing for it iu all kinds of trades
aud yet asside from l his, money ia
given, by 'the haud of some oue
else as a gift but uot from our owu
hard oik. l. E. ralh-j- r make
money at iimes fhau be giveu
uiiu-b- u says for if be lu&kea it
himself lie fuels Kay aud happy,
but if from a gift it is uot always
gladness.

Now I have giveu a gene(ai idea
for the master piece of thia issue
aud iu which I have made some
very strouk assertions iu regard
as well' as to the tidily rial column
aud should the Gleaner haye a
strike betweeu old aud uew print-
ers, bear with us quietly till after
the battkv, aud leave our great D.
h.. to manage without new sub
scribers of today.

By D. hi.

iillKKTOPsi ITii CKYING.

A woman doctor who ia a wife
of a well kuowu man, to atop a

3

thefchild of g, ehe haa a good

size basket she say a, and when
the baby cries it is placed iu it
until its Screams stops, Doubt-
less saya the GleaneTBiSa a
good ide, but not many cries
could be stopped by the screams
of the infant.

I 1 - O ...,-.- t .
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